2007 Intramural 3 on3 Playoffs
5-Team Double Elimination Playoff Bracket

11. G-Fries
   Game W1 - Tue, Dec. 4, 9:00

9. Triple X

12. Gym Rats
   Game W3 - Thur, Dec. 6, 9:00

10. The BrunNETS
    Game W2 - Tue, Dec. 4, 9:30

13. Team NS

12. Gym Rats
   Game W6 - Mon, Dec. 10, 8:30

13. Team NS
   Game W7 - Mon, Dec. 10, 9:00

10. The BrunNETS
   Game W8
   Wednesday, Dec. 12, 9:00

Championship

11. G-Fries
   Game W4 - Thur, Dec. 6, 9:30

10. The BrunNETS
   Game W5 - Mon, Dec. 10, 8:00

12. Gym Rats
   Game W9
   If Necessary
   Wednesday, Dec. 12, 10:00

12. Gym Rats
